City Council Chambers
29884 Haun Road
Menifee, CA 92586

City of Menifee
Menifee Citizens Advisory Committee
Meeting Agenda

Gloria Sanchez, Chair
Tom Giedroyce, Committee Member
Anthony Amorelli, Committee Member
Jeff LaDue, Committee Member
Anne-Marie Novack, Committee Member
David White, Committee Member

Tuesday, December 21, 2021
2:00 PM Regular Meeting

AGENDA
1.

CALL TO ORDER

2.

ROLL CALL

3.

FLAG SALUTE

4.

PRESENTATIONS
None

5.

PUBLIC COMMENTS (NON-AGENDA ITEMS)

6.

APPROVAL OF MEETING MINUTES
6.1

7.

March 30, 2021, Special Meeting Minutes

DISCUSSION ITEMS
7.1

Select City of Menifee Outstanding Citizen of the Year

8.

STAFF COMMENTS
8.1
Select date in March for 22/23 CDBG Presentations
8.2
Update on 22-27 ConPlan

9.

COMMITTEE REPORTS/COMMENTS ON COMMITTEE ACTIVITIES

10.

ADJOURNMENT
Decorum Policy Notes

Please use a speaker request form when you wish to address the Committee. The Committee anticipates and encourages
public participation at its Committee meetings, both on agenda items and during the public comments period. Please use
respect by not having your cell phones on, refrain from talking in the audience or outbursts that may be disruptive. While
we encourage participation, we ask there be a mutual respect for the proceedings.
Agenda Materials
Materials related to an item on this Agenda, including those submitted to the Committee after distribution of the agenda
packet, are available for public inspection by contacting Edna I. Lebrón, Sr. Management Analyst, at (951) 723-3713 during
normal business hours.
Compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act
If you need special assistance to participate in this meeting, you should contact Stephanie Roseen, Deputy City Clerk, at
(951) 672-6777. Notification 72 hours prior to the meeting will enable the City to make reasonable arrangements to assure
accessibility to this meeting.

Menifee Citizen of the Year 2021
Nominee
Dawn Smith
Recognized as Menifee Outstanding Citizen for the Month of: January 2020
Nominated by: Mayor Zimmerman
District: 4

Brief Biography on Nominee:
Dawn Smith has been a Menifee resident since 1976. She serves on many local service organizations including Rotary Club (served
as President and Treasurer) 1997-present, Education Foundation member (Paloma Valley HS) 1997-98, Chamber of Commerce
Board of Directors (served as Chair), Cityhood Committee member, Blue Ribbon panel for districting, Founder, Arts Council Menifee
and Interfaith Council (past Secretary currently Treasurer).
Dawn Smith has also served as a member on the Homeless Task Force, Community Partners, a Point in Time volunteer, Mustang
Club of San Diego, American Business Woman's Association, and a Job's Daughters member.
Dawn was a 2017 Nominee Woman of Distinction by Senator Mike Morrell and received the 2019 Power of the People Award by
Assembly Woman Melissa Melendez.

Menifee Citizen of the Year 2021
Nominee
Dave Foust
Recognized as Menifee Outstanding Citizen for the Month of: February 2020
Nominated by: Mayor Pro Tem Sobek
District: 3

Brief Biography on Nominee:
Mr. Foust and his wife have graciously donated their time as part of the Santa on Wheels program for the past two
years. The Santa on Wheels program touched over 100 families the past two years. Mr. and Mrs. Foust received
glowing reviews from the families they spent time with. One family stated “this was above and beyond what we
expected, my kids loved Mr. and Mrs. Claus!”.
In addition to his volunteer efforts during the holiday season, Mr. Foust is also heavily involved in the Menifee CERT
Program. As part of his Menifee CERT volunteerism, Mr. Foust has coordinated the City of Menifee's “Emergency
Preparedness Fair” the past two years. This past year, the Fair included a week of readiness programs and
presentations in which Mr. Foust was instrumental in compiling.
Mr. Foust has also served on Santa on Wheels and Menifee CERT.

Menifee Citizen of the Year 2021
Nominee
Kasey Crawford
Recognized as Menifee Outstanding Citizen for the Month of: May 2021
Nominated by: Mayor ProTem Sobek
District: 3

Brief Biography on Nominee:
Serves as a model for demonstrating outstanding action within the community:
Pastor Kasey Crawford Opened Elevation Church in Menifee in 2011. He has lead his congregation as a servant
leader by his volunteerism work throughout the City. Pastor Crawford has lead his congregation in many service needs
throughout Menifee. They have served and collected nonperishable food items for the Menifee Community Cupboard,
have volunteered at the ADV Domestic Violence Shelter, collected toys for the Rotary annual Santa Workshop,
participated in the Annual Menifee Better Together Community Cleanup day and has lead the annual Menifee Interfaith
and Community Service Council National Day of Prayer event. Pastor Crawford provides words of inspiration at City
Council meetings when asked and has served as assistant chair and most recently was nominated as Chair for the
Menifee Interfaith and Community Service Council.
Kasey moved into the Menifee Valley in 1980 (Canyon Lake) and remembers playing little league baseball on the
fields of what is now Menifee Middle School and participating in various activities as a kid in Menifee. Kasey felt called
back to Menifee 14 years ago, to serve in the area he grew up in. He rented at few locations and was finally able to
purchase a home 5 years ago in Audie Murphy. He and his wife are raising 3 boys in Menifee and love all that Menifee
has to offer. He has coached his sons in Menifee flag football, baseball and basketball and was awarded Coach of the
year in 2020 by the Menifee Community Services dept in the Menifee rec basketball league. He supports the Breath of
Heaven children's village in Zambia, Africa and Compassion International in Burkina Faso.
As mentioned above Kasey Crawford has contributed in many ways for the betterment of the City of Menifee and it’s
residents. Besides running a community church Pastor Crawford has volunteered where needed. When learning the
needs at the ADV Domestic Violence Shelter he has organized work parties many times to assist the shelter with yard
work and many other needs as well as raising financial donations to support Domestic Violence Awareness Month.
Most recently he has been working with the Assistance League of the Valley to help build a much needed play
structure at the shelter.
In March Kasey Crawford stepped up to the opportunity when asked, if he and the Menifee Interfaith and Community
Service Council would be the non-profit to lead the creation of the Menifee Coronavirus and Memorial Garden. On
March 13 Pastor Crawford lead a presentation and provided words of inspiration for the Coronavirus and Memorial
Garden. Kasey is always willing to step up when help is needed, his impacts have blessed many people and
organizations in the City of Menifee. Kasey has mentioned many times how much he loves the City of Menifee. Kasey
Crawford is a true inspiration to others…It is with great pleasure to recognize him with the May 2021 City of Menifee
Outstanding Citizen award.

Menifee Citizen of the Year 2021
Nominee
Bob O’Donnel
Recognized as Menifee Outstanding Citizen for the Month of: June 2021
Nominated by: Councilmember Deines
District: 4

Brief Biography on Nominee:
Bob O’Donnel was elected to MUSD and Valley Health System. He is a retired Air Force Veteran and retired
Postmaster for Menifee who was instrumental in opening the post office in Sun City. Bob also served as the Board
Director for Hospice of the Valley, Menifee Hospital Auxiliary, and Menifee Hospital Community Advisory Board. He
also served as a Menifee Hospital volunteer.
Bob also served as docent for Menifee Historical Society and volunteers with Harbor House Hospice for Sun City
Residents. Additionally, he leads and contributes to Menifee’s Education and Health and Menifee Police Department.

Menifee Citizen of the Year 2021
Nominee
Don and Teddi Vesey
Recognized as Menifee Outstanding Citizen for the Month of: July 2021
Nominated by: Mayor Zimmerman
District: 2

Brief Biography on Nominee:
Don Vesey served on Menifee's inaugural Planning Commission from 2009 to 2012.
He has been very involved in Menifee's Quail Valley community, having served on the County's Municipal Advisory
Committee, the Quail Valley Community Group, and volunteering at the Quail Valley Fire Hall for local meetings and
events.
Don's wife Teddi is a Director with Garden Path Ministries (GPM), a local 501c3 non-profit organization that began in
1998. The organization began visiting women in prison, followed by opening an Outreach Center called FOCUS, to
help feed and provide clothing and counseling to help released inmates transition to civilian life and find employment.
Today, Garden Path Ministries serves as a food assistance program for low income, seniors and the home bound.
They serve over 600 people, delivering over 4,000 pounds of food each month.

Menifee Citizen of the Year 2021 Nominee

Nina Medina
Recognized as Menifee Outstanding Citizen for the Month of: September 2021
Nominated by: Councilmember Liesemeyer
District: 2

Brief Biography on Nominee:
Mrs. Medina is the president of the Menifee Valley Humane society. She is also a very active member of
the AFV Board of Directors. Aside from these efforts, in 2006, she also started her own FB Page called
Menifee Pets Homeward Bound lost then FOUND which is an effort to strays as well as sheltered dogs
with their owners.
Mrs. Medina has a positive impact on others. Approach is innovative, unique creative, inclusive, relevant, and action
oriented. Selfless and continually works towards the betterment of the community. Additionally, she has made a
significant contribution to the community. Contribution and impact is noteworthy. Inspires and leads others to adopt
their contributions and commitment to their community.

Menifee Citizen of the Year 2021 Nominee

Willie “Vivian” Stancil
Recognized as Menifee Outstanding Citizen for the Month of: October 2021
Nominated by: Sherry Cortez-Farris
District: 1

Brief Biography on Nominee:
Vivian serves as a model for outstanding action within the community via the resources and services she regularly
provides to the community. Since 2006, Vivian has touched and/or enriched the lives of others, particularly to those
who are vulnerable or less able to help themselves stay safe in and around pools or large bodies of water. Twice a
year, Vivian provides a free water safety/swim program at Riverside Community College-Cutter Pool called the “Splish
Splash Water Safety/Swim Event.” This Event is for individuals ages 0 to 75 years old, including the blind and/or
hearing impaired. Vivian has the support of The Riverside Aquatics Association who provides Certified Coaches to all
participants at the Event. Riverside Aquatics, thru the request of Vivian, also provides education about safety out of
the water (such as, teaching parents how to be aware of safe/unsafe water toys & teaching non-swimming parents
how to save a swimmer in trouble). Vivian has earned the respect of her peers and has become a role model within the
Senior Citizen Community as Chair for the Commission on People with Disabilities in the City of Riverside. What
makes the Splish Splash Event so unique is that is it supported by District 2 Riverside County Supervisor Karen
Speigal’s Office as a free event.
Vivian shows ongoing initiative, leadership and dedication to the community by providing motivational speeches to
school aged children in both Riverside and San Bernardino Counties on a volunteer basis. Vivian devotes herself to
selfless voluntary service by speaking to children/youth about overcoming obstacles, such as she had to in her own
personal life of being a previous foster child; and, eventually going blind. She speaks to the children about how they
should listen to their heart’s desires in life and go for it! Vivian’s speeches are innovative and inclusive because she
meets the children where they are at. Vivian will sit down at the class level to really talk to and reach the children.
Vivian’s speeches have created lasting results among students who have kept in contact with her. A young man
named Gregory, who keeps in contact with Vivian, has realized his dream of being a lawyer and attending Harvard
University after hearing a motivational speech by Vivian.
In 2016, Stancil was recognized as a “Humana Game Changer” because of her fierceness, dedication; and ability to
serve as an inspiration for all seniors. As a Humana ambassador, Stancil is a well-known figure at the Games, whether
it’s among Humana staff or fellow competitors that have become her close friends. Helping others is Stancil’s way of
giving back to the world. She didn’t get to where she is today by herself and is eager to share the credit with the people
in her life who encouraged her, pushed her and supported her throughout her incredible journey.
This nominee is a visionary. This nominee has taken the initiative to do something to help her community. She has
identified a need and started something from scratch to make things better for others, and her work has had a lasting
impact on the community and Government. She is committed to; and, continues to expand on her work within the
Community as it relates to health and wellness.

Menifee Citizen of the Year 2021 Nominee

Ryan Sharp
Recognized as Menifee Outstanding Citizen for the Month of: November 2021
Nominated by: Dean Deines
District: 4

Brief Biography on Nominee:
Ryan is a founding board member of the Boys & Girls club of Menifee.
Ryan is a volunteer chaplain for the Menifee Police Department. As a police Chaplin, Ryan assists the Menifee PD
during times of crisis and tragedy.
Ryan leads Impact Church in Menifee that annually holds “Serve This City” by assisting their neighbors
throughout Menifee.
Ryan has a heart to serve his community. As a resident of Menifee, when Ryan sees a need in his community (i.e.,
Boys & Girls Club, chaplain, Serve This City) he gives of himself to meet the need.

Menifee Citizen of the Year 2021 Nominee

Joan Wakeland
Recognized as Menifee Outstanding Citizen for the Month of: December 2021
Nominated by: Mayor Zimmerman
District: 1

Brief Biography on Nominee:
Recently (Sept 2021) Joan Wakeland was crowned "Mrs. International Woman of Achievement" a unique National
recognition. Joan is a Speaker and an International and US Best Selling Author. She is an empowerment facilitator
with the Laurie Davis organization. Joan is the Director of the Riverside and Hemet affiliates of the Global Society of
Female Entrepreneurs (GSFE) in California. She has dedicated herself to the GSFE organization to the success of its
members. Joan gives her time and talent to touch lives. That is her passion, making a difference to inspire others to
achieve their aspirations! In her work Joan touches many other 501 c3 non profits. Partial Proceeds of her book “The
Run for Freedom" goes to The Helping Hands Orphanage in Malawi, Africa and our local Boys and Girls Club here in
Menifee.
Past President, GFWC Menifee/Sun City chapter, Member, Menifee Valley Lions Club International, Fundraising
Committee for Menifee Boys & Girls Club, Susan G Komen Foundation.
International Woman of Achievement-Elegance, GSFE International Women's Day-Leadership award, 100 Women
Global Award-CDWilson Events, All Women Rock Award, U.S. Presidential Service Awards. Joan has been
acknowledged in multiple publications

